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EUROPE.

BX! UMARV OF ENOLiaja NEWS.
LON'BON, August 10.-The British Govern¬

ment has refused to croat an oxequalor to
Major Haggerty, who was appointed 'United
States Consol at Glasgow. The reason as-
eigned is that he was connected with the Fe¬
nian movement.
Complaint being made in the English Honse

x>f Commons that the Fenian prisoners wore
toadfy treated. Mr. Brace, «ti the part of tho
government, replied that ODcmnovan and
JBossa, were only subjected to the discipline
which their conduct requirer].
A new English company propose to connect

South America with Europo and the United
States by moans of a cabio from Cuba to Cen¬
tral Amerioa.

The Harvard boat crew continue to practice
?on the Thames for their contest with Oxford.
On Saturday tho Harvard made tho quickest
time since their arrival in London. »
The hostility of tho Japanese to foreigners is

increasing to «roch an extent that the English
men-of-war in Chinese waters have been or¬
dered to Yokohama.
Gladstone is again quito ill.
The Boyal assent has been given to the bill

to put chase telegraph lines.
»PMS AND THE CUBAN QUESTION.

M AMII D, August 10.-Impartial newspapers
state that 20.000 men will be sent to Cuba in
September.

Several Carlist agents were arrested last
night. The Carlist chieftain, Balan Zetegna. i
was captured after a desperate resistance,
court-martialed and shot.
The Bishops have taken no notice: of the min¬

isterial anti-C*rlietmanifesto. Several priestsled th« Carlist bands that were defeated.
Death promptly follows capture.
PAMS, August 10.-The Patric says that

large banda of the clerical party have assem¬
bled in the northern districts of Spain; they
are well armed, aod a groat Carlist de aone t ra¬
tion has been fixed for the 15th.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, August 10_It has been de¬

cided that base ball clubs are subject to Fede¬
ral taxation, and must take out a license.
Senator Fowler thinks that Andrew Johnson

won't be sent to the Senate.
General Jordan, now in Coba, according to

the Third Auditor's books, owes $22,000 feo the
government.
The recognition of the Cubans ac bellige¬

rents, within the present week, is confidentlypredicted.
The President is herc and the Cabinet ic now

in session-Hoar and Bout well, who ore aô-
sent, being represented by Field and Bichard-
con.
LATEB.-The Cabinet waa in continued ses¬

sion for three boura. Three of the most com¬
municative Secretaries were visited, but theyall withheld information beyond the statement
that sovetat removals and appointments had
been determined upon, and a vast amount of
accumulated business disposed of.
Grant departa to-morrow after receiving the

Mesiean minister. >,
^The Cabinet reassembles on the 30th. Robc-
son.hag; 6|jPSrtfid on an mBjJg.ci.lon tour, arc1.
will oo^aoeent o,y^r two weeks. Commodore St.
Smith acts during Robeson's absence.
Admiral Dablgren has assumed command of

the Navy Yard.
James B. Wilson haa been appointed Assis¬

tant Assessor of tho thirteenth, the alleged
dangerous division, of the Third Georgia Dis¬
trict.

_

THE ALABAMA ELECTION.
MONTCOMEBY. ALA., August 10.-Fall returns

from the Third Congressional Dietriot, give
Hefiin, representative, 260 majority over Par¬
kinson. The delegation will Btand : Buck from
the First, Bookley from ihe Second. Herlin
from the Third, and Hays from the Fourth, all
Republicans ; Dox and Sherrod, Democrats,
from the Fifth and Sixth. This is a gain of
two Democrats, thc delegation ia the Fortieth
Congress being all Republicans. The vote in
thc State will be bat little, if any, more than
one-half that east at the Presidential election.

THE WAK IN CUBA.

HAVANA, August 19.-Geacral Lesea is herc
sick. A convoy of provisions has reached Los
Tunas, relieving the starving garrison
The troops have surprised and killed forty

inaurgeats near Desengatos.
A MILITARY AHMEST.

NEW YORK, August 10.-A squad of United
Statei soldiers to-day took Pratt, the alleged
Texan rioter, from the custody of Marshal Bar-
lew, and carried him to Fort Schuyler.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
The monitor Dictator has gone to sea from

Philadelphia.
Tho earnings of the Central Pa eitle Railroad

for July were over a half million.
The Cuban filibuster, Colonel Byan, yester

«lay unmercifully horsewhipped a spy at Niaga¬
ra Falls, who had brought him forged letters
persuading bim to return to New York.
A Newfoundland dispatch says that the,

steamship Cleopatra, from Montreal for Lon¬
don, was totally wrecked on Sunday, near Ter-
passey. The crew and passengers were saved.Tko steamar Georgia, which left New York
for Hamburg on the 81 instant, has boen total¬
ly lost off Capo Bace. The crew and passen¬
gers have been sired, and probably the mails
and specie.
The steamer San Jacinto, from Now Tcrk to

Savinnah, ran aground, on Sunday, off BodyIsland. The passenge s and crew are safe,
and the steamer will be saved if the weather
holds good for a few days.
The first bale of new Texas coHoo was said,

ly, in New fork, for fifty cents per
The sooood balo goes to Liverpool to

, -^e for the premium to bc given for thc
gt n;w bale arriving tn E ígland.

u THE EPISCOPAL CHUBOH TB IBELAND.-Tho
moot important religious news we have re¬ceived from England for a long time is the an¬
nouncement that tho Irish Bishops (wc pre-

Sme. of course of ibo Protestant Episcopallurob although it is not so ezprssscd) haveresolved that a general synod snail assemblesit an early day, m whi Ji the laity as well
as ths clergy shall bc represented, andalso to convene the provincial synods, to con¬sider local changes necessary to be mads inshe oburoh. This »il» bs the first meeting bf
asvno lef the Eccrliuh Church in Jbe Britishfates in which lay représentation Das aver ob¬
tained récognition. So long gs the church
was an establishment connected with tho gov-anunent. Parhamont an i thc Qàeeu reained
m their own hands the entire pJwer to regu¬late its affairs. Tba bishops were members, cfthc Honse of Peers for that reason; but withth« dieestsbhsbmsnt pf tuft ohureb M Ireland
Cd the cessation of the right of Irish bishops«eats m the Honse, the church in Ireland
natures* it« right tc ssif-sovarameut, and,therefore, its synods will be important bodies.Tbs form of (rovcrnmcnt f>r the church inIreland has yet to be provided, sad this ls the»1 object rot whiob these meetings arc

THE SOUTHERN REVI i. W.

TO THE EDITOR OP TUE NEWS.
I see no ii J tico taken in the papers of the

Boalbern Review, revived in Baltimore, under
the management and supervision of those dis¬
tinguished scholars, Professor Blodsoe and
Major Venable, 1 presume the cause of this
omission is that there arc too few Fubsortbers
to this Review in our city or St aro to authorise
an agency to bo established in Charleston.
This is a sad state of thinga. Allow mo. in the
abseuce of the usual criticism, to bring to tho
notice ofyour readers the content» «f. the -J»!y
number. 1. Alexauder Hamilton; 2. Ameri¬
can Dictionaries; 3. Anthropology; 4. Chival¬
rous Southrons; 5. Theories of Reasoning; 6.
Pocahontas; 7. Tho Now Soit-nce; 8. Ibo Solar
System. All of these fcubjocta aro ably han¬
dled, and I propose to make a fe .v observations
cu ono of them only, on account of some very
gross errors.
The article on anthropology is a very interest¬

ing article, but it is clear that uo statesman
wrote it. lt is written by some professor-
some mco man of science, who does not un¬
derstand tho affairs of State, even of his own
times. Speakmg of this continent, ho says:

*'Here, however, our investigations ceaso
to be preoise, for h TO tho noil is forever tremb¬
ling with political as with volcanic earthqu ike».The white man no longer rules supreme hero;he has been poshed a*ide by the reJskins a dthe mestizo, and the tenacity or lower races,both in physical and m psychical ¡ito, hasbeen exhibited hero in a frightful manner.Tho new world seems to be destined to evolveand to prove new ideas oy most painful experi¬ments aud trials. All the calculations of thewipest of European stetesmon have bben con¬founded here by n cent events, and all tho ays-terns ofthe most learned naturalists of the oldworld seem io bo on the point of being over¬
thrown in this world, whero revolutions are athome occurring periodically in the southernhalf ind beooming chronic in our own portion.The bloody tragedy which has been recentlyemoted on Mencin soil, brought to light thestartling fuct that Juarez, ¿he murdarer ofMaximilian, was a negro Indu n ot the State ofüajaca. And the hear ii euduig farce ot see¬
ing untaught negroes eoiemnly isduing decreedand proclaiming laws for the better govern¬ment of the descendants of English Cavaliersand French Huguenots, seems to defy the
views ot American anthropologists, who. here¬tofore, held the negro incapable of a higherculture, and the pride ot the European whobelieved in his own iosnperable pro-eminence."
Here, it is asserted, that the inferiority at¬

tributed to the Indian and negro races is dis¬
proved (or at least rendered doubtful) by the
overthrow and murder of Maximilian in Mexi¬
co, and the subjection"of certain Southern
States to negro rnlo.
Aa to the overthrow of Maximilian, it was

produced entirely by the withdrawal of tko
French troops. With only tea thousand French
troops Maximilian easily conquered the six
millions of Indians in Mexico and established
his throne. Ibo United States Govornmont
intervened, and Napoleon, to avoid war with
the,United States, under their threats and re¬
monstrances, withdrew the french troops.That Maximilian-a foreigner-pot over Mex¬
ico by foreign troops, could hold bis throne
without them against the six millions of In¬
dians in Mexico, backed by the United States,
was next tc au ' impossibility. His fall
provoj nothing in fator of Indian efficiency,or the false estimate of Europeans with re¬spect to them. With tenthousand troops Gene¬ral Scott conquered Morice With the samsrt^ijtftfrfr^ Tfr^fill iwqiÉtliÉll it.ARdwUb tneruamuuumber oí Amia.-. -^.^ ulopttri.
troops it o tn be conquered again'. Ino Indian
of Mexico is as weak os he ever was. The only
chanoe tor power and prosperity which Majxico
hoe had since its mongrelism and its fatal pre¬
tension to political liberty under the forms of
free government, in imitation of the Govern¬
ment of tho United State a, was tho government
of Maximilian. Tho United States has deprived
ber of this, and now cho reverts back to the
chronic revolution and bloody despotism which
has been her fate since her release from the
authority cf Spain. Tho wo alt li and civiliza¬
tion of Mexico under the rule or the white
race bas long sinos loft her, by their cmigra-
t'on, under a despotism with the form1) of freo
government, which her people can neither
appreciate nor administer. The greatest curse
ou this continent has been the United States
to the other States in habiting it-offseting a po¬
litical liberty which waS impossible with their
people, and now apparently impossible with
the United States themselves.
Tho other proof of the faleo estimate of Euro¬

peans is of the negro in the South. There
ought to be a book writtea on "The Curiosi¬
ties of Stupidity," and when written, foremost
on its pages should ba placed the assertions of
this artiole, that "negroes aro solomo, iy issuing
decrees and proclaiming laws, of their wisdom
and invention, for the better government of
the deacondints of Cavaliers and Huguenots."
Is it possible that this writer does not know
that the negro, in tho hands of the Yankee, is
nothing but a voting machino to give him
powor? Docs he not-know that tho greater
part of tho la*s, passed in tho Southern Le¬
gislatures to uphold Yankee role lu the South,
were actually concocted in Washington ? And
even when this has not been the casa, who but;
the white Southern traitor and Yankee carpet¬
bagger in our State Legislatures have framed
the laws passed in these Legislatures? Ia
South Carolina, who but Corbin and SoDtt, and
Moses, father and sou, and Orr, and - Mackey,
and Chamberlain, and the whole orew of rob¬
bers and tyrants, who now rule the State, have
originated the laws which oppress her ? And
one step farther back, who supports them
in their rule but the Government of the
United States? The truth is, they and the
negroes are nothing but the instruments of the
United Stales to rule and to crush the South.
This is the simple truth. The governments in
the 8outk, under the Reconstruction laws of
Congress, are not governments ot the .people
of the South, white or blaok. They ara noth¬
ing but governments of the United States,
resting on the bayonets of the United States
soldiery, under the command of President
Grant. The United States have sat them up,
and if they were to withdraw io morrow their
military power, which alone sustains them,
they would collapse forthwith, like a iou! blis¬
ter pierced. Moth)og, therefore, «an be more
surprising and disgusting than to find a leal-
lng Southern periodical affirming the suprem¬
acy aad rule of the negro in the affairs and
laws of the South. The negro ia a convenient
tool to pï.'&ïuùte Yankee interests, aad to in¬
dulge Yankee hate-and, la DO very long timo,
to become their vietim. The Worst government
on earth, ia a despotism under the forma of
free government.
Whilst noticing those erroneous viowa, we

cannot, however, top highly commend the
Boothera Review to thepatronage of the South¬
ern pc«.pie. Ibo only hope of tho South 1* ia
a cte** underatauding of tuvir politiOal aondi-
Uon,and «bia caa oafciprevail tfarodRh ibo prese.
The Southern Review, ia fidelity aud ability, ta
at the head of tho Southern.proas. A,

#.. ; mt 4-I«J >,. aaa ?» oV ,.' *-- v-jf. H. Trat t, formerly a major in the Con-rederate service, baa bean arrested at Nearyork on th« «haig« of hilling tetrao of thenarda at Jefferson. Texas, whilst making his
escape from tba stockade priaoo »hero m Oc¬tober of tant year.

THE STATE TAXATION.

An Appeal lo Governor Scott.

His Excellency H. K. Scott:
HOVBBMOB-AfOr reading your letter call¬

ing upon all law-abiding citizens to yield to
law» passed by tbe Legislature, and aid you in
restoring tho -State to its former prosperity, I,
with many who are proud of having, for four
years, struggled to protect our rights, deter¬
mined to do all io our power to allay the bad
feeling engendered by unjust legislation. So
monstrous ie the injusticebeing practioôJ, íuai
we are charitable enough to suppose tbat your
Excellency is ignorant Of our. g aievanees. I,
therefore, lay before you facts.
When the assessor notified the planters of

this river ts meet bis assistant for the purpose
ot valuiug property, the land-holders, anxious
to da what was right, proposed that those
planters familiar with tbe valuation of their
lands should, with the assessor, appraise thelanded property. This was agreed to. mû.lands ib cultivation were valued at the price of
before the war. Unreclaimed lands were re¬
garded as pasture lands, and vatued at five dol¬lars per acre. Although those valuations far ex¬ceeded the prese.nt market price, we were astis-Qed, believing the justice of our comae would
prove our anxiety to comply with the require¬ments of law. But to our surprise, wben called
upon to pay taxes, we find our returns entirelychanged. 1 -ands valued at five dollars are as¬sessed atfigures ranging from twenty to twen¬
ty-two dollars per aere, and cultivated landshave an addition of from ten to thirteen dollars
per aero.
Upon this valuation twenty-five per cent, isadded for c >unty purposes, and upon the

whole, fifty per cent, additional for State pur¬
poses.

If it be law that seventy-five per cent, shouldbe added to our valuation of property, I have
nothing to oonplain of, as we know that solong es the State is controlled by s party of
non-prbperty-holders,who create useless officesto maintain power, and who do not feel tbeburthen of taxation, which is equal to a confis-catioo, we have nothing to hopo for or ex¬
pect but heavy taxation; but what I do com¬plain of is the arbitrary, unjust and tyrannical,Dower vested in your assessor or Board ofCounty Commissioners, who, without evervisiting our property, and in direct violation ofthis law, has changed tho valuation of the as¬sistant assessors, who were sent upon the pro¬perty, ana whom we aided m rendering justiceto tho State as well as the proprietor. Now, Irespectfully ask if this injustice meets yourapproval?

Again, we were requested to notify oar la¬borers that the assessor was ready to taketheir returns, and a day was appointed for tbe
pur poso. Only a 'few colored citizens appear¬ed. Upon inquiring the canee, we were toldthat members of Union Leagues had to pay notaxes. Time has passed-we have-been oblig¬ed to pay our taxes-and no efforts are beingmade to collect the taxes from those in our
em ploy, or tho many colored farmers around
us. Oar people cannot be satisfied with anadministration that, to every appearance, doeanot intend making State officers collect taxesfrom colored tren Laws are passed and mani¬festoes issued purporting tbat justice shall bedone the white citizen as well os the colored.Are these laws and manifestoes intended sim¬ply for the public eye ? Are we to infer thattbe non-propertv-holders of the State who con¬trol the government have given this unlimited
power to assessors and county commissioners,for tbe purpose of so changing tbe valuationot property, tbat the amount; required for State
purposes can be raised, without calling on thecolored people for even a poll tax ? ,.It cannot be disputed that, had State officers
compelled the colored citizens to make returns,
our laxes would not be such a burthen. Does
it meet TOUT Excellency's approval that our la¬
borers should be exempt from payincr taxes
upon their dos*, bogs. cows, end throat fbojjollt,£rîi^ÉDMïtfcjse taxes? '(antUfiS edaoatlon-TfeytXtobe Used for tbe education of ooloredchildren.)

If your Excellency will but give us justice,and prove to us that the white man shall be OBfairly dealt with as the ofiorel man, the law-abiding citizen will reoogaizo yon as practicingwhat yon call upoa us to do; and to a mantuev will rally to tho support of laws, when
impartially executed. ÖANTEE.

EOREIGN NOTJEE.

-A common tense view of things is taken in
Sweden, where railroad brakemen ure taught
the radiments of surgery.
-The young Prince Imperial of France is sn

amateur stoker. He bas an engine and railway
train in miniature, and amases his august papaby scientifically running it.
-Mlle. Schneider senb a note in French to

tho London Times thanking -tho people for
their good will as shown after her narrow
escape from burning to death. She said that
she was deeply touched by tbe expressions of
sympathy lavished upon her.
-A sharp shock of earthquake was felt at

Guayaquil on the 21st ult. Two boars later it
was aho experienced at Paila, and reached
Callao at midnight. No damage was done.
On the 13th, Iquiqne was subjected to a sim¬
ilar visitation. Two of the volcónos, Picbi-
cuchi and Cotopaxi, are again in active ope¬
ration.
-"Noblesse Oblige" is sometimes a very in¬

convenient motto. The son of a French Count,
a very fast youth, who has been cut off by his
father on a-count of his habits, is trying to
force the old man to reconsider by sotting up
a little store opposite the paternal mansion
with the family coat of arms on his sign, and
paying assiduous court to a young and pretty
fruit seller who is his neighbor ia business.
-Lord Derby is said to have written a very

handsome letter to Mr. Gladstone regardinghis new b :ok on Homer, just published. Be¬
sides tbe acknowiedgment otthe intrinsicmerits
of the "Juventus Mundi," the ex-premier ex¬
presses frankly his admiration and wonder how
in the course of the last two years his indefati¬
gable successor sboui1 have found time for its
composition. It is rather singular that Mr.
Gladstone's "Juventus Mundt," and Mr. Bus¬
kin's "Queeu of the Air/' should have appeared
simultaneously.
A London letter says : "Elizabethan puffs

have made tbeir appearance all of a sudden.
Fat or thin, long-necked or short, everybody
seems to have adopted th m, though nobody
as yet seems to have learned how to wear
thom; they interfere with tbe talle or blonde,
wbioh replace tho old-fashioned strings, and
the bodies of the dresses are either too high
or too low for the». Trains ors now made
quite separate from the dresses' and caught
up at tbe side. Most of tho evening dresses
are now made in the semblases of a train,
which forma an exceedingly pretty trimming.''
-Another great «. theme of isaproversent is

projected by the engineer of tbe Sues Ship
canal. "M. Ferdinand ile Lesseps,'1 says tba
italie of Florones, "after having connected
two seas, is now proposing to create a new one.
It appears that some enterprising explorers of
Central Africa have.put forward the opinion
that Babara is tba bed of an old sea displacedby a^convalgion of nature. On the faith af that
assertion, M* de Lesseps, a little Um« ago,sen»
some engineer» to examine tb« configuration
Of the soil, ind, from the result of their labors!jfts become conviccad tbat tbs desert lo qua»-'
tioa was at its nearest hmit twenty-seven me*,tres below lb« level of tb« Bed Bea, and that
the depression weut on increasing toward« tba
Ulterior. Ho ia, theecfor», of opinion that a
canal ««vonty-five miles in lengthwould stain«»
to put tbs Bcd Bea and tba Sahara in commu¬
nication, rcstors to tba latter ita original desti¬
nation, and create au eosymothodcf inter¬
course with Central Africa by me »ns of these*
artificial oceans."

TUE anona IA MXPRBBB non»SRT.

Anent ox* Titree Partie», eimroc. with
tri« Crime-Confessionor ev St «.¿©'a Wif-
ncfW-Kurthfr Details or ttoiy A «Tai i ~

How th i. Robbery was Committed.

The Augusts Chronicle, of yesterday, Rives
the following fall and interesting parcelara of
the great exprese robbery which ejeured on
the line of the Georgia Contra! Railroad on
the 221 nit., together with the trope which
have thus far been taken towardspu_*.convic¬tion cf thc t<oi fjcLi ¿lium :T
On tbe evening of the 221 day ot-iast Joly.Fr. Butler Mays, a resident of Woodlawn, mthe bivburba ot this city, and employed in tbisdivision of the Southern Express Company in

the eipacity of a messenger on t:«o CentralRailroad, between Savannah and ÏSacon lettthe office of tho company in the latter city in
charge of tim money ouest and au average
amount of other express freight. Tho freight
was conveyed in the wagons of the companyto. the depot of the Central Railroad,where st
was deposited in the express oar, and soon
afterward tbe train started for Savannah. Be¬
sides the passengers and employees of tbe
railroad on the train that night¿*there were
also' on board two train bauds,,Francia B.
Bland and-Lassitor, both of this city,and a third party, a baggagj-Totntter named
Hart-rove, from Savannah. Tbe tran of cars,beside the engine and tender, consisted of abox car, next to this a car divided mt© two
compartments, and known as the Macon ex¬
press and baggage ear-the first compartmentbeing occupied bj the Macon imessenger,while tbe second compartment wak filled with
baggage for Macon-a. par'ition, With a door
in it, separated the two rooms* coxt to thisthe Augusta express and baggage .-ur- then asecond-class passenger ear; and following thisthe other passenger sars.

VTbeai tbe train had arrived at »Station No.Tvofroin Savannah, Mr. Mays left his oar
and weat with the baggage-master, Hargrove,into the socoüd-class passenger oar, «mere a
watermelon was cat and eaten in company, weunderstand, with Bland and Las&iter. .Notlong after this the messenger, feeling sleepy,went back to the Macon baggage car withHargrove. Arrived there, Hargrove, whokept the key of tho door between the two
rooms, opened the door and slays went to bed,beding Hargrove, as the latter turned to leavethe exprese for his own ear, to be sure andlook the door between them. Thia was done,and Mays went to sleep almost immediate ly afterward.
Several hours afterward the (rain anived siMillen, where it m at tue down night train iron

this city, and the messenger awoke. Takinchis sate key from his pocket he opened hit
money ehest for the purpose of tr*naferrln|the money packages for Augusta and receivingthose for Macon. It was at this time that thcloss was first discovered. Wben the sate wat
opened the messenger found that four packages, containing in the aggregate a great dea
more than four thousand dollars, had beaitaken from the cheat. While he so sónndl-slambered some person or persons must hav<
entered tbe esr, searched his person« withou
swaking bim from bia sleep, and taken th«
key from toe pocket of the sleeper, robbed thSafe of the four packages and returned the ke.again, getting out undiscovered.

inK SVSMOIBD PASTIES. <

Wh»n the messenger discovered his loss, h
went on to Macon and informed the sampanof tbe robb jrj. As soon as the ofifoera of th
company had been informed of what had taaei
place. Oenetal Superintendent O'Brien and Bivision Superintendent Dempsey sst eagerly twork to d-Bcover the authors of the robber*Af t er hearing the circumstances which preceoed the robbery, we aro informed that Buepicioat on»o fell on the i bree parties Above metttoned. Bland, Lissi tor "and Hargrove, brthere waa no. QjUiLffhich oould lead to^ftreiarrest. Asaw"3»a{r that the partie 4, or t

least^two of^ttiem^wcre mr^a^.v<-n|^Axur^
wooka the affair hung fire. Though .the:
men were strongly suspected of baring coe
mitted the robbery, .there was no testimonysustain the charge, and any false movemos
any arrest on suspicion alone, would rain evrything. Accordingly the affair was keptquiet as possible, that the suspected partimight not become frightened, whilst the polluov r for a moment ceased their exertions; Ito th s first of August, so quiet had the afbbeen kept, tbst not a ne vepaper in the Stahad gotten hold of it, and on that morning trobbery was published for the first time lo tcolumns of the Chronicle and Sentinel.

THE AB¿EST MA DI.
Thus tho affair progressed until last Sattday morning; the suspicions of the police st

resting on tho same parties, but no positigroot, haring been obtained of their gui»ne of tho men, Frank Bland, was suspectmore strongly than either of the others: 1tnough ot known imnecuniosity, hs was h viin a very extravagant Style, and seemed to
very flush of brads. Oa tbe evening of Battday. tue three men were all ascertained to bathe city, and it was determined that the tilhad arrived for striking the blow. Aocoraini
a warrant was obtained: and the police offie;sallied out and found and arrested Hsrgr«and Lassitar onT'wtggs-street. Turning otthese two men, os soon as arrested* to soiprivates, the officers rodo rapidly to a b
room in tho upper part of the city, ?<the comer of Broad and Campbell streewhere Bland was also discovered and oaptied, without offering any resistance, thoubom his well known character for couragefight might bavo been expected. Tbe thj
were immediately taken to the City Ball acarried before Justice Ells. Thc prison«
wçro searched for the money, but the seal
was nnsucoeestah On Hargove was found otwenty dollars; ca Bland fourteoa dollars a

. a quarter, and on Lassiter twenty-five ceoBefore Justice Ells nothing concerning 4robbery was elicited. AU three of them «toly protested their innocence, and Bland sswith an oath, that he wa« "none too Hooddo it; but that he never would have entered
express safe and only taken four thousand clars." It was remarked, too, that while inpolio® officer's looiu and «barged with the rbery, be exclaimed tbat "so much money t
not taken." Nothing having transpired at t
time, tbe accused were committed to Jaildora Jt of four thousand dollars bail which \
demanded.

BLABS MAH.es A COOTSASIOX.
After an incarceration of the prison*great efforts were made to ioduse one'ofthree to turn State's evidence; for if thatnot accomplis»ed the arrest would have bof no avail. If this was done it must bs dquickly in order that the money might bocovered before itwas carried away fromcity by outside parties who must hare iltheir possession. These efforts were attenwith snob success that on yesterday moroBland, fearful, it seems, that Hargrove woleave him in the lurch, determined to antpate any stop of tbat kind; and turned Staevidence himself and mpde a confession otorlme.
Io bis confession he stated tbat he waithe tralu the night of the twenty-seoontJuly with Hargrove, Lassiter and Mays. Jhimself and Hargrove had previously matplot to rob Hays, but that Lissiter had n<

lng to do with tba affair; that at Number '

Station Mays went into the baggage cor \them and ate a watermelon; thai subaequeMays complained of beiag sleepy, and wonbaa in h is sar, as we have above desoribed+nwhen Mays bad gone to sleep Hargrove opethe door between the express aaa bagg
oars and entered tbs former, «hil* Biremained on tba outside; that when I

Eora had entered he took the ol
y from tho person of tho missen

opened tho safe and riflad lt; that he 1
locked it again, replace 1 tha kay and
the oar; that when Hargrove cams out
where Bland was ha told tba latter bs bsd
foand five hundred dollars io thc chest
Sve him half of it, two hundred aud

liars, whioh sum fha latter accepted, J
the robbery waa committed Bland and 1
grove cam»no to Augusta-they ran beta
Aagtgsla aadT Savannah-whil» Mays wea
to fiaron. Bland say« thal be Sad no"moro toa« Sta hundred dollars had I
takari until tag saw the account of the robl
on last Sandal week, and. that even arter
Hargrove denied taking moro than toe
named amount.

WH»«» ts rta KOW** ?
Bland'» oonfesaiou seecis to fix the ar

but, Unfortunately for toe Southern Bax
Company, lt has BBS assisted in tba chaco
ol tba stolen thousaods. Bland, OD yaala:pretended to know where the money, or ra
ygesiloa of It, aould bs found, sad hstaken by toa police officers to tba ifteigs

bouse, but nothing was found there. Daringthe day tho house where hw mother lives was
searched, but with the samo want of su TOSH,and up to a late hour last night the rooney was
still missing. In well pouted circles it. is
thought that Bland s confession is not a foll
oue, that he did get half of the forty-nine hun¬
dred dollars which Hargrove took from the
express safe, and that he has it now concealed
in this city. Despite the confession of Bland,Hargrove stoutly maintains his innocence, and
hns employed counsel-Mr. A. D. Picquet-todefend him. A preliminary examination of thethree ao -used will take place before JusticeElls some time to-day. Lonsiter'rf innocenco
having bien established, we understand thathe will be discharged from custody this mom-
in«- _*-~m¡~4 a_

THE TOTAL ECLIPSE.

How Si Appeared at Hals isla, North Caro¬
linJ, and springfield, Illinois.

A letter from Raleigh, N. C., describing the
eclipso, whioh waa total at that point, says:
The scene at thc time of totality was magni¬ficent beyond description. At 5.06 the eclipsebogan, tue shadow gradually covering the disoof the sun until complete. At 5.44¿ the sun

was h-.\If obscured, and at 0.02$ the eclipse wastotal, and remained 'JO for one hundred andeighteen seconds, A thermometer, which wasplaced in the nan, stood at niuêiy-three de¬
grees at 5.08; at 5.44} it fell to seventy-threedegrees, and at the tuno of the toul eclipse itfell to sixty-eight degrees, tho air growingrapidly colder, while the whole atmosphere as-
sumed a hazy and leaden appearance.Immediately snoceedtng the total obsoura-
tion the corena becamo visible and brilliant.Corruscations seemed to fltsh and radiate
from the circumference of the moon. Undula¬
tions Ot soft wbite light burst out brilliantlyand repeatedly, unlit thoT close, when Venus,Mercury and liars shono out in magnificentsplendor. A peculiar gloom spread like a poll
over the landscape, while o tianging tints of
black, orange, indigo and leaden hues oovered
the heavens near the horizon, north and south.Tho spectacle waa magnificent and sublime and
tho crowdabout the cupola spontaneously burst
out with ''Praise Qod from whom all blessingsflow." During the totality two blades of crim¬
son light seemed to out the moon's circumfer¬
ence, and curved lines were visible across thedisc oíthe moon, resembling the groined pro¬jections of tho top 0! somo gothic cathedral.Ho point conld hare offered betterfacihtioa for
taking an observation than ibis, and the cir¬
cumstances were all that could be wished.Every, facility was extendedby Dr. Grissom. of
the asylum, and to whom the Washingtonporty are much indebted.
A dispatch from Springfield, Illinois, says :
The total ©elipse.at Springfield, Illinois, was

a startling and sublime phenomenon. The skywaa peifeotly olear. Professor Pearce, of Har¬
vard, had charge of the observations which
were mode near the city reservoir. A hundred

giotographs of the eclipse were taken by Mr.lock, ot Boston. Whan the totil observation
took place the heavens and earth presented a
scene of awtul BUbkmity. À billilant aniber-col¬
ored corona appeared around the sun and moon,.hooting rays of light outward in all direc¬
tions, when the whole horizon was illuminated
with light of the same color. The planets Mer¬
cury and Venus and a number of fixed ttars
were distinctly risible, but uo planetoids be¬
tween Mercury and the sun were discovered.Brilliant rays of colare i flame or protuberances
wer« noticed on the western limb ol the sun
during the period of total obscuration.
The phenomenon known as "Bailey's Beads '

was also distinctly witnessed. The phenome¬
non, Professor Pearce tbmks, is oooasioued bjrefraction of light. He is imo satisfied that thc
corona at the tune of total obscuration was oc¬
casioned bv the sun's atmosphere.The moment the eclipse became total, tb«
flame-lik" prutnberaneaa WAK« aeon with won
dertal distinctness, one very large on tba lowe)
limb of tbe sun, and three nearly as large ot
tho upper limb, while at least sevenbr eight o
them lu all * er * risible. The ooh on tho rigb
täWwWr limb hod somew hvft the appear-»ce of a full-riggeafinip s**fà fmt. ia itipart uoorest the moon were two ol tho jet bloc,spots. To the naked eye it seemed os thou githere were openings of tissures in the moon; tw>
on the east side and ooo on the southwest sideJust alter the total eclipse, tl-ousdi three opecinge, the lurid glow of the sun was distinotlvisible. The corona was not, aa generally doscribed in books, &c, a halo of 1 ght surrounding t he moon, but was distinctly seen to befine pointed prong on tho lower and two othe upper circumferenca of the moon. Tbpoints presented a radiant appearance. Tbgenerally received theory regarJin » this cc
rona, that lt is tba atmosphere of the sui' does not seem to be sustained by observationmode at thu point. Ic is conjectured that tu
corona is in some wa; caused by the pheootnina of light passing through tho atm isphorAlthough search was made no planotarv bodu
were observed between Mercury and the smDarin* the totality phase. Mercury, VenuRegulus, Mars, Saturn and other stars weivisible. Temperatura in the shade at the b
ginning of the eclipse was 77 degrees; duri«
totality 45 degrees, and at the end it bad riss
to 70 degrees; at 8.40, in the sun, in tho grastho thermometer was at 100 degrés: a fo
minutes after 4 o'clock it ro30 to 10- degree
while daring tbe total eclipse it fell \© fiâ d
grecs, bot subsequently roso to 80 dei, rees.

THE WIVE MAllaET IX AUSSIA.

Sitting ap all nightwith a couple of Busch
ladies might or might not suggest the idea
telling you something of Iba marriage cn
toms oi tbis strange country. A French wi
ter, whose name I forget, baa traly «aid, **t
Russians aro a nation of polite savages;" a l
mark that is not vory apt, but it helps «si
word a proper unJeratinding of the social oo
dition of the people. The rich ore very ric
thc poor ara very poor. Thc nobles are cou
ly, polite and as refined in manners os those
the same olass in Garmany, but tbe serfs,
those who belonged to tbs nobles, with ft
.oiL baforo thc emancipa¿ion, arc rudeand t
half eivibasd.
Almost os soon as a girl ls born, in the txter ranks of society, her parents bogia to pi

pare the dowry she mast have when she goto her Husband: tor this is indispensable in t
eyes of.any Russian young gentleman who pi
poses to bc married, che must furnish erei
thing fox an outfit in life, even* te a dozen nshirts for her coming husband.

I have beard of a lady of raak aod wealwho had prepared a costly dowry of silks, lintjewels, plate, ceo.,, for her beloved daughtwho died as she c imo to bo twenty years o
Ibo mother resolved to endow six girls withese liebes« sod actually advertised for theA boat of applicants came,and she selected eNone of them hod lovers; but now that tbhad a respectable dowry secured, oaob giri wspeedily engaged, and, with tbe husband, tuthe dowry, aod paid the rich lidy by promlng to pray tor the repose of ber dang ii tesou).
In no country is the arrongemsut of tencarried on with more caution and complètentthan in Russia. Th« yoong man goos to thouaa of bis proposed bride and counts oitbe dresses and examines thc furniture, a

sees to the whole with his own eyes, betöre
commits himself to tho irrevocable birguIn higb Ufe such things are conducted w
more apparent delicacy; but tbe footsore©creamed with aocuraoy, the business beingthe hands of a broker or a notary. The frei
seau is exposed in public before the wcddlday. :
At Whitsunday there is a curious cuetowbioh is gradually giving woy with the tvance ot oivihaation. Tbe young people oneighborhood come together, and tbs gistood in a row, like so maa« statues, drapindeed, and not only draped, but dressedtheir best, and painted; too; for the youngdies, and thc older ones also, of Mils countusc oosmetics free!?, abd a boxof lady's p<is a very common presmt for a young motmaa* to tue girl he bk*. Behind the rowÊla arc their mothers, Tao young mon ht
f mode known their choice, the terms tsettled between thc parents ot th« portie«.The Iadios in Baan« are vary onxioos to m

ry< because thsy nave ao liberty before ac

band, aad then they take their owa comwbioh is a rouod of gately sud dissipation, oregulated bf tbeirmaaus of iudnlgono". 1Greek (Jhureh, Ute the Beman, permits no
Yoree ; but tba Emperor, litte »hs Tepe, <
gran« special dispensrtlcms. The Groefc prcan marry enos, and if his «ifs dis« he can
morry again. Bo one lo Hüllt eau be ECried more thoo three times.

[St. Petersburg

Special latices}.
«ir A FINE COMPLEXION J«RE li FROM

all blem sims, ls secured by using MILK OE VIO¬
LETS, which produces a healthy act on of thc shin.
Sold by dm .'«i»tn and fancy gooda dealers. V. W.
BBINKEBHOF*. ». T., general agent.
Auguat ll 1

MW NOTICE.-MY SON, THOMAS. M.
HANOKBL, Jr., ls authorised to act ne my Attorney.
Angustio 8* JOHN HANCKEL.
«S-ESTATE NOTIOhi.-ALL PERSONS

having oiaiuva agalnat the Estate of "WILLI all E.
t i Moi RION, lat« of Charleston, are hareby re¬
quested to hand ha tho tame properly attested ; and
thoeu who are Indebted to the Estate w.ll make pa; -

ment to WILLUM W. PBMBKRTON,
August « w8 Administrator.

T tar NOTICE -io LOT OWNERS ON SUL¬
LIVAN'^ ISLAND.-By virtue of an ordinanre, rati¬
fied in Town Council th« first day ot Auguat, 18ül,
all owners ot lot9 are hereby notified snd required
to attend at Meultrlevi Ile. in person, ur to acno an
ablc-bod'ed band, to w rk on tho streets and bigh-
Wiya, on MQNDAT, August letta, sud for five sneers,
sive days thereafter, with provisions, and such hocF,
spades and wheelbarrows as may be necessary.

All comities will be rigidly enforced against delin¬
quents, as wall aa against thoae in default for the
yeare 18*7 and 1888.
For tbe convenience of those wishing to commute

their labor, aa well as th se ia default for previous
labor, the Intendant wlU be in Charleston on 1 tres¬
nas and HATUBOAT. 10th anl 14ih instant, between
the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock, at the Law Office of T.
B. KORO, BO. 61 Broad-street.

By order of JNO. M. TOUHEY,
Moultriaville, August 9,1869. Intendant.
Angmst >_mws3

«ar A LIFE-SAVING >fB*ORMATION.-A
radical change has been introduced in the practice
of medicine. Physicians hare ce»sod to torture and
prostrate their paUeats. Instead of pulling down,
they build up; instead, of assaulting Nature, they
assist her. Cupping, leeching, blistering, venesec¬
tion, calomel, antimony, stnpifying narcotics, and
rasping purgatives, once the favorite resourees of
tbe faculty, are now rarely resorted to even by tbe
most dogmatic members of the profession. The old
creed waa that disease was aomethtng which muat
be expelí* db} violent artificial means, irrespective
of the.wear and tear of tko vital organisation in the
proses«., The BOW creed reesgnhtas the improve¬
ment of the general htalth aa essential to the cure of
all lose! aliment". Hence lt ls that HOS TETTER'S
STOMACH HITTERS, the moat potent vegetabletonie tbs*pharmacy has aver brought to the assis-
tanco of natara ha hsr struggles with disease, bas
b?en cordially approved by practitioners of the
modern school. It ie pleasant to reflect that reason
and philosophy nave at last bsen victorious over the
errors of the past, and that thousands, and ten* of
thousands, af human beings are alive and wall te-
day, who would indubitably be mouldering in their
graves, had they been subjected to the pains and
penalties which were deemed orthodox; and indis¬
pensable thirty ar forty yearn ago.
Pfeventive medication was scarcely thought of

then; but now it is coastJerad et paramount im-
poabuBce, and the celebrity of the standard in vigor-
a .t, alterativa aad restorative of the san, ia title
which HOSTBITER'i BITTÜM6 have fairly ea ned
by their long sauceerof success,) is mainly due to ita
efficiency as a protective preparation.
A soars* of tho Bitters la urgently recommended

at this season of ta* rear, as a safe and certain anú¬
dete to th« malariawatta pivJn^ laterm --??

remittent fever*, disrrhe&i,-dysentery and other
maladies._gag _fl August 7

MW ESSAYd FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abases incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, -n-tik th« humane view of treatment and cure,
sent by mall free of charge. Address BOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May M 3moa

«.-MARENGO_FEVER AND AGUE
CirBB,4TONia, FEVfiB PBEYENTTVE.-This val¬
uable preparation has been in private usn for many
years, aad through the persuasion of friends, wk«
have n-ed it with the mort, beeefloial results, the
proprietor has been Induced to offer it to the pub¬
lie. It is warranted to care CHILLS AND FEYEB
of howevci long standing, rrmoving the cause and
entirely eradicating its effects from the system. It
will PURIFY TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, induce aa appetite, and restore tha
patient te perfect heal »ti. lt ia a purely VEGETABLE
preparation, sad ao harmless fast children of all
ages may take lt with safety. Aa a tonic MARENGO
ha* no superior, and far debility attain? from thc
effects of fever, or from otber canse, ia invaluable.
A few doses is sufficient te satisfy the most in¬
credulous sufferer ef its virtue aad werah. AU
who try «ne bottle of MABENGK) will ba ao maoh
pleased with its effect, that dacy will readily en¬
dosse lt, KO HSUBBQ. Fer evidenoe of its effi¬
cacy and valae, refer to MARENGO eire talara, which
contain certifieaiea ef well kn«wa sad respectable
.iliaca*.
MARENGO i* a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and aaiewfacrorer b ring a native and
resident cf Charleston, and it ta folly guaranteed te
give complete aad aaivemal nusfeefciea.
BO HVMBVG. TBY IT.
Fer sale by all Braggtats, and bj BOWIE &

MOISE, cerner Meeting and Hasel s tresta; GOOD¬
RICH. WINEMAN A CO., Hayne-atreet, aad G. J.
LOHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner of
King and Joan streets, Charleston, d. C.
June 8 nao Smoa

4aT "FRESH AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH"-
Is the pare peachy Oemplexloa which fellows the
ase of HAGAN'J MAGNOLIA BALM. It ia the
Tree (teeret of Beeaty. Faahleaable Ladies ia So¬
ciety understand skis.
The MAGNOLIA BALM changea the rustic Oona-

try «liri iate a Oby Beale morerapidly than aay other
cae thing.
Redness, laaburn, Tea, Fragiles, Blotches.and aH

affects of tho Summer Sun dlsspccar whoa it Is asea,1
and a genial, cult.vated, fresh expression ia obtained,
wbteh rivals the IV.oom of Youth. Beauty la possi¬
ble to all who cul invest seventy-five cents at any
respectable atom and basis! oa getting the MAGNO¬
LIA BALM.

TJse nothing bat Lyon's Kathairca to drees abe
Hair. ace_mwfimo_J«lyM
«ar CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.-

The Charleston Board of Trad* OFFERH A PRE¬
MIUM OF TWO HUBDBBD AND HTKY DOLLARS
LABS ($350) for tho beet .'Treatise, with Statistics
apea the peat and present Trade of Charleston, the
«Avantages to the Seatheastern States of makingGharieaioi meir emporium and centre of exchange,
and the measures which should beadopted for se¬
curing to Charleston this position."
Th« Treatise mast be without signature, but

destgaatcd by some motto or sentence, accompanied
by a sealed envelops, containing wlthia th« motto
or sentones which designates the Treatise, together
wtth the name of the author. The Treatise mast bc
handed to the Secretary ot abo Beard of Trade on or
before the first day of November, 1309, and avery
competitor must engage to acquisse* cheerfully ta
ah* «ward of tho Committee. Tb« examination of
the Treatise and the »warding of tb* Pria* Will be
eeofilad tca Ooaualttce of gentlemen aelested sole¬
ly fer their ability and impartiality.*

By auder ai the Board.
' V. COBIA, President.

H. ayjt* *««re¿N7. * '

ehej:ca*on, Jalx^flcw. wt« Jary 88
CSTTBS NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AN©

TH! OHSAfBuT.-'Tara Baan JOB OFFI0B, Ne»
li>kASr BAY, having replenished Its Stock Wilta s
a*« and* lame assortment of material of the fined
quahtr anoVhMest styles, ie prepared tc execute, at
icc abortos» nbtiea cai ta tb* bast saanuer, JOB
PBIATING Of ever? description.
CaBajefiaxABUa* OM «caleof prices before giving

yow orders elsewhere.

WA W'S'KO TO (MAIITEH,
1 WO VERKELS OF 2000 TO 2600 BAR¬BI-Ls capacity, to load Naval Stores atGeorgetown. C., for New York.DISPATCH GUARANTEED.Apply to bHaCKELFORDARELTY,August ll 1 No. 1 Boycn'tj Wharf.

VDli BOSTON.
THE SCHOONER 8CL10TA HAVINGtwo-thirds ot her cargo engaged, wantaColton and light frelcbt to fill np.MOsBS GOLDSMITH A 8<>N..Vaguât 10_2

EXtVHSIOMS TO ALL POINTS OF r!f-
TEHEiT ABOIND TBE II* lt BOR.
THE YACHT ELbA'-U.'R WILL NOW RE¬SUME her trip« to a!' botuuvAJbe harbor.>poly to A.A. OOLD.SMlTH.At M. Goldsmith A *? on;n,Aitfcust10_Vendue Bange.

EXCURSIONS! EXtiHMu\Ht
THE ÏINE FAST SAILING YACHTELLA ANNA, the Champion of the M>«th,ia now ready and prepared to make regulärtrips, thus aff>rdiug au opportunity to allwho niav wish to visit points of intercut lu our bb&u-tifnl harbor.

For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Wharf.June 21

BALT1MOHK ANO CHA lt b K » T U NSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE STEAM--iiU> SEA GULL,Captain N P. 1 TJTXON. will sail forBaltimore on l STOAT. 13.h of August,at balt.p st 10 o'clock A. M , irontPier No. 1, Union Whurvee.

UThrough Hill s Lading signed for al' classes ofFreight to BOHTON, PHILADEI.PB fA WILMING¬TON, DEL., WASHINGTuN CTIY, and the NORIH-WES «'.
For Freight or pas«oge. apnly to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLtd,August 10 4 Union Wharves,
MEW Y U R K. AMO CllAMLlLsTON

STEAMS H IP LINE.
K O II M SO W Y O R K .

CABIN PASSAGE »20.
TBE SPLENDID STDE-WHESLSTEAMSHIP MANHATTAN WOOO-HTJLL. Commander, will sail fromAuger's bouth Wharf on SAT CEDAT,11th August, at ll o eiock A. M.

MW An extra charge of $0 made for Tickets pur¬ebaned on board after BailingMW No BlUa of Lading signed after the steamerleaves.
MW Through BOla La ling given for Cotton toBooton and Providence. R. 1.
MW ' brough Billa ot Lading given to Liverpool.aw Haruie Insurance by tum hue yt per cent.MW The Meamers ot this line ar« first class in

every respect, and their Table* are cupelled withnellthe delicacies ai the New York and Charleston mar¬keta.
For Freight or Pas«age, apply to

JAMES ADOKk A CO;. Agents,Corner Adtfer'a Wharf and Fast Bay (Up-«talr» )MW The CHAMPION will follow on NATUHSMT,the -21et August, at fi o'clock, P. M.August9_6
FOR MEW 1 JIUt.

REG ULAR LINEEVERY WEDNEEDA T.
PASSAGE $20.

THE SPLENDID 8II>E WHSfiL! STE/MSb IP MAGNOLIA, CaptainM. B. CEOWILL, havng elegant and
» spacious aooommodaiiona tor pjfe-aengexs, wSl leave Vwdeihorat'a wharf OB Wup-NVDil, August 11th, D69, at half past 8 o'cMbkA. M. BAVENEL A CO., Agenta.August 5_

PACIFIC MAIL. 8TKASHH1P CONPT'fr
laBocoH xj^a xo

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
W"**" «a» .9.4 1LIISO DAYS !

STEAMERS OF THE ABQVline leave Pier No. 42, North BnSt,foot ol Canal-street. New York, at12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and21st of every month (exeept wben those date« tall
ea Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).Departure of lat and 21 at connect at Paaauna withsteamers tor South Pacific and Central Americasports. Those of let touch at Manzanillo.Departure of 11th ot each month connecta wittothe new «team Une from Panama to Australia andNe* Zealand.
b'Uanishlp JPAAN leavre San Fm circo for Chinaand Japan September 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bet godirect from New ïork to AaptnwaU.Ona hundred pounds baggage irea to each adult*Medicina and attendance free.For Passage Ticket» or further Information aaa) *at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tho wharffoot of Canal-atreet, North Biver, New York.V. areli 12 lyr F. R. BABY, Agent.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOB PALATEA, FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JAOKSÛYTLLE.
THE ELEG ANT AND FIRST-CLASS^STEAMER DICTATOR, CapfaiPW7 T."MOSTEIXX. Will sail lrom Charleston everyTrxeoav. EVEKING, at Nine o'clock, lor the abovtpótala.

Connecting with the Central Railroad at Sarannsrfor Mobile and New Orleans, and with tue Flarni.Railroad at Fernandina for Sedar Key», at as!point »teamers eonneet with New Orleana, Mowle,Pensacola, Key Weet and Havant.
Through Mills Lading signed to New Orleans an AMobile.
AU freight Dtyable OB the wharf.
Goods not removed at aunset will be stored at riaand expect.* ofowneva.

J. D. ALEEN A CO., Agent«.May 27 mw Sooth Atlantlo Wharf.
FOR BDljSTO. ROCKVILLE AND

BEAUFORT.
THE ST EAMER PILOT BOY,_¡Captain Faun Pxox, will leave forne above pointa every THUBSUAT MOBNTHG). at 8o'etock. Returning, will leave Beaufort FBJUATMeattHNO, at 8 o'clock, and Ediato at 2 P. M.

JOHN FERGUSON.June 30 w Accommodation Wharf.

Special lotos.
MW DANIEL RAVENEL, PRESIDENT,

AND OTHERS, DIRECT* BS, va. THE PLANTEAS
AND MECHANICS' BANK AND OTHERS, CLAIM¬
ANTS THEREON-IN EQUITY.-THE PLANTERS'
AND MSCBANIOS' BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,CHARLESTON, JULY 31, 1809 -Ihe President and
elraetor« of thia Bank, in obedience to the decree in
the above causa, made by his Honor Judge CAR¬
PENTER, on the 16th July instant, do hereby call
upon the Stockholders to attejjd a meeting at the
Bank, OB TKOHBDAT, the lath day of August, at Itt
o'clock noon, te consider and take such aotlon aa
they may choose upo i the report which is to be laid
before them.
lb« stockholders are alao notifiai that if they tall

te organic? a meeting, the duty will then devolve
.poa the Board of Directora to determine whether
to wind up the said Bink or to apply to the Gover¬
nor and Comptroller-General for the benefit of the
Aot of the Legislature of the 12th March, 1809, enti¬
tled "An Asl to enable the Banka of thia State to re¬
new business er to place them in liquidation.

W. E. HASKELL, Cashier.

FORM OF PROXY.
CHAJUuaaTOir, 8. ft, ?? 18tJ0.I herebyappoint---- tor nae end

in cay name, ie vote on the Shara» I hold in the
Pleater*' and Meábanles".Bank ofSooth Carolina, at
ihe meeting of tho stockholders, te be held on the
12th day of August, 1800, and at all subsequent uno«t-
lnga of tho Staakholdere ef said Bank, until revoca¬
tion hereof.-Jolyatt_. _etnthsS
MW BATCHELOU'S BAIR DYE.-THIS

»plandld Hair Dy* ts tho best in Ihe world; th« onaybrae and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable. Instanta-
eeoue; no diaappolntm nt ; no itdtculoua tint»; rca*.
«Olea Ute U2 « fieCU of toed dyes; mvigoratea and
leaves the baer aol* and beautiful blaok or browu.
Sold ty »U Druggists and Perfumers; and propeaiyapplied at Batohelor'a Wig Factovy, Ne. - Bond-
street. New Yor> lyr_Bay is
MW PHILOSOPHY OT MABKUQE-A

NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, aa delivered at abe
Kew York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬
jects t Bow to Live and Wh*t to Uve for ; Youth*Maturity ead Old Aaaa ; Manhood generaUy review-
ed ; the (arase of indigestion ; Flatu>aee and Ner¬
vous Dlaeasa* soecttutod tor ; Manlagt Philosophi¬cally Considered, AA. Tkase Lactarea wm bs for¬
warded ow receipt of four stamps, hy asdMaclai :
BASSETART BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 74 Wert BalSauwMarreat, BalUaora. MA
A*rS lt B«mr


